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Some slogans from 

flyers and circulars 

published by War 

Fund Committees

ADVERTISING SLOGANS



Est. London, 1915

Aim: to provide 

‘comforts’ to Irish 

soldiers

Non-political and 

non-sectarian

IRISH WOMEN’S ASSOCIATION



Adopted 

Shamrock as  

emblem

List  of  

Patronesses to  

encourage 

subscr ipt ions  

and suppor t

Lady  C lonbrock

l i s ted as  a  

pat roness

Ci rculars  and 

press  features

IRISH

WOMEN’S

ASSOCIATION



 It is ‘the paramount duty of every Irishman

and Irishwoman whose heart has ever thrilled

with pride at the immortal glory won by

Ireland’s sons in every land to which they have

“gone to do or die” to support the

association’s work’

LADY EIDITH GORDON OF THE IRISH 

WOMEN’S ASSOCIATIONERE:



SUBSCRIPTIONS TO IRISH WOMEN’S 

ASSOCIATION



Circular with Itemised 
Parcels Parcel Contents

 Contents usually 
included: biscuits, 
beef, vegetables, milk, 
soup, fish, Worcester 
sauce, jam or syrup, 
tea, sugar, fruit, 
cocoa, coffee or 
cheese, mustard, salt, 
cigarettes or tobacco, 
soap and a pair of 
socks or a towel

IRISH WOMEN’S ASSOCIATION PARCELS



IRISH WOMEN’S ASSOCIATION 

CHRISTMAS PARCELS



Pte Loran’s Postcard to Lady 
Clonbrock

POSTCARDS FROM PRISONERS OF WAR



PRIVATE JOSEPH CONNOLLY’S

POSTCARDS



 I was very proud to hear you have

went to Ballinasloe to see my

father and mother and I was glad

to hear they were in the best of

health as I am myself and I hope

you are also in good health. […] I

was proud to hear the people at

home had a good crop of potatoes.

[…] I have had a photograph of my

brother Lawrence and he is a good

looking soldier, but I have not got

a photo of my brother Martin, but

my mother promised to send me

one but I have not received it up to

the present’ .

PRIVATE B. WARD

 



PRIVATE 

JAMES 

MCDONNELL



Some slogans from 

flyers and circulars 

published by War 

Fund Committees

ADVERTISING SLOGANS



‘TOBACCO FUND’



TOBACCO FUND



MABEL C. WRIGHT’S LETTER ABOUT 

SPHAGNUM MOSS



COLLECTION 

OF 

SPHAGNUM 

MOSS



THE GALWAY WAR FUND



DONATION OF AMBULANCE 

TO RED CROSS

 



RED CROSS 

AMBULANCE



We first heard that Norman was 
killed on the railway at Armentieres 
on Sunday Oct 18 th the day we were 

expecting you all to luncheon at 
Glaslough. 

He was seen carried from the field 
by his men later. An officer has now 
arrived in London who spoke to him 
shortly before he was killed. He says 
that he was struck in the breast by 
Maxim fire and sank under it in a 

very few minutes. 

He was unable to say a word and 
though probably conscious his plight 

did not live long. He was certainly 
lifeless by the time he was carried 

away.

NORMAN 

LESLIE’S 

DEATH



LADY LEONIE LESLIE

(1859-1943)



BELGIAN REFUGEE COMMITTEE

 First efforts to assist Belgian refugees made by Heléné
Fowle, a Belgian already living in Ireland and Mr Edward
White, a solicitor and Chairman, Irish Automobile Club

 Raised £2,300 in first months of existence

 Taken over by Local Government Board’s Belgian
Refugees Committee (Ireland) in September 1914

 2,500-3,000 Belgian Refugees arrived in Ireland between
1914 and 1918



BELGIAN REFUGEES IN MONAGHAN

 Leonie Leslie selected 15 Belgian Refugees from London 

who were to be housed in Monaghan

 Arrived by train to Monaghan town

 4 cars arranged to bring them to their accommodation

 The child ‘seemed full of joy at the prospect of a motor 

car drive’

 ‘Belgian Square’ and ‘Maline Terrace’





 ‘If we cannot stop war, then we must do our best 
to stop some of the horrors of war’

mobilisation took place across a range of civilian 
activities

 Irish Women’s Association; Tobacco Fund;

Irish War Hospital Supply Depot; Galway War   

Fund; Red Cross Society

Belgian Refugees
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